
TYNEDALE HOTEL LANDLUBBERS CRUISE 2016/2017



CELEBRATING OVER 
24 YEARS OF MOCK CRUISING

We’re in the Captain’s cabin planning the 2016/17 cruise, and we’ve got a great new

itinerary for you on our now famous Landlubbers Cruises, fabulous props and our

own casino tables, Ice bar and even a glimpse of the Northern Lights !

The Original Landlubbers cruise ‘Copied by many but never equalled!’

Ports of call:

Overview - Tynedale Life On The High Seas

Our 2016 / 17 Sailing Season has 16 four night cruises

departing New York throughout February and March.

M.V. Tynedale, the original land-based cruise ship, first took to
the oceans in 1992 since then, has been copied by many but
bettered by none! These ever popular cruise breaks benefit
from years of experience and investment of time, money and
innovative ideas that create an atmosphere of actually being at
sea on a cruise ship. The experience starts with the issue of a
passport which gets stamped at each port of call, providing
you with a great, permanent momento of your holiday cruise. 

MOCK CRUISE INCLUDES:

ˆ Cabin accommodation and all 
on-board meals

ˆ Afternoon tea on three days

ˆ Four course themed dinners

ˆ Icelandic fire and Ice gala
tasting dinner

ˆ Special cruise breakfast

ˆ Captains cocktail party

ˆ Cabaret entertainment
each evening

ˆ Captains dinner 

ˆ Cocktail and canapés 

ˆ Fun casino tables

ˆ Passport control, wheel house
and tug boat

Here’s what is in store for you
landlubbers once you embark ...

• NEW YORK   • ICELAND   • MONACO   • PARIS



PORTS OF CALL

WELCOME & ENJOY YOUR ITINERARY

Day 1

NEW YORK
A global capital in every sense,

New York is the city that never

sleeps; a bustling hub of activity

where culture and diversity fill the

air. At the top of many peoples

must see cities New York feels big

and brash but oh so captivating.

Sightseeing, shopping, skylines,

shows – the Big Apple has it all

and you’ve probably seen it all on

the big and small screens yet

there is nothing better than

soaking it all in yourself.

Practical Information:

Currency US Dollar

Language English widely spoken

Climate Feb / April • 5°c - 11°c

Population 19.4 milliion 

Water Bottled mineral water 
is recommended

Day 2

REYKJAVIK
Iceland
Iceland never ceases to amaze - with

volcanic craters, lava flows, hot springs

and geysers, whale watching, glaciers

and stunning waterfalls, it offers a new

view around every corner. It’s these

natural wonders that provide the

perfect backdrop to a range of

unforgettable experiences, from hiking

and snowmobiling to bathing in hot

pools and gazing at the Northern

Lights. And because crime is virtually

non-existent, Iceland makes for one of

the most suitable places to visit in the

World for family-friendly tours and trips.

Practical Information:

Currency Icelandic Krona

Language Icelandic, English

widely spoken

Climate Feb / April • –3°c - +4°c

Population 329100

Water Tap water drinkable

Time zone GMT (No daylight saving)

• NEW YORK    • ICELAND
• MONACO    • PARIS

Day 1

Itinerary

Welcome aboard!

Our Purser will board your coach

and give a brief introduction to our

cruise along with your passport and

visa. Make your way up the gangway

and through passport control.

Soak up the atmosphere of your

New York arrival, and enjoy afternoon

tea whilst our cabin boys take care of

your luggage.

17.45 hrs: Welcome reception. Join

us for a complimentary cocktail with

designer canapés and duty free bar.

18.30 hrs: Farewell to New York as

the ship sails and our cruise really

begins.

18.30 hrs: Your dining experience

begins with an American style

themed dinner in our top notch

restaurant one deck below.

20.15 hrs: Your onboard

entertainment commences.

23.00 hrs: Enjoy the complimentary

late night nibbles and fresh sea air.

Day 2

Itinerary

08.15 - 09.45 hrs: Breakfast on board,

as we berth in the sea port Capital

Reykjavik.

10.00 hrs: Disembarkation – Passports

– Please have your passport stamped at

the Pursers office before you disembark

for your tour of this amazing Island. 

11.00 hrs: For any passengers staying

on board our bar is open where,

morning coffee, light lunches and

afternoon tea can be purchased.

17.45 hrs: Chance to see the Northern

lights and enjoy a drink from our Icebar.

18.30 hrs: Up Anchor as M.V.Tynedale

sets sail for our next port of call:

Monaco.

As we leave Iceland it’s time to enjoy a

special tasting dinner prepared by our

brigade of chefs Themed ‘Fire and Ice’.

20.15 hrs: On board entertainment and

cabaret.

23.00 hrs: Late night finger buffet.



PORTS OF CALL

Gloddaeth Crescent, Llandudno LL30 2XS  T. 01492 877426  F. 01492 871213
online: www.tynedalehotel.co.uk email: enquiries@tynedalehotel.co.uk 

FREEPHONE: 0800 092 3787

This is an imaginary cruise - you will not be leaving the UK or dry land. 
Any tours mentioned are not included in the quoted break price.

Day 3

MONTE CARLO
Monaco
For some, Monte Carlo is all about
the glitz, glam and thrilling roll of the
dice in one of several swanky
casinos. Others might be interested
to explore a more cultured side to
Monaco’s most famous district.
Explore lush and varied gardens.
Visit the cathedral to take in an
uplifting spiritual performance.
Wander to the market to shop like a
local. Or write your designer wish list
in the high-end boutiques or you
could just take a coffee on casino
square and spend an afternoon
people watching mesmerized by the
non stop parade of supercars.

Practical Information:
Currency Euro

Language Official French,

English widely spoken

Climate Feb / April • 8°c - 16°c

Population 32965 

Water Tap water drinkable

Time zone GMT + 2 hours

Day 4

PARIS
France

Nicknamed the ‘City of Light’,

Paris is an elegant and time-

honoured city with a rich cultural

history and classic spirit.

Everything about the capital oozes

elegance, from its world-famous

landmarks and rich art history, to

its fine dining and luxury fashion.

Discover iconic artefacts at the

Musée du Louvre, enjoy a picnic

lunch at Luxembourg Gardens, or

fall in love while looking out over

the city’s moonlit landscape on

top of the Eiffel Tower.

Practical Information:

Currency Euro

Language Official French, 

Climate Feb / April • 3°c - 16°c

Population 2210000

Water Tap water drinkable

but bottled water

is recommended

Time zone GMT + 2 hours

Day 3

Itinerary
08.15 - 09.45 hrs: Breakfast on

board, as we berth amongst the

Super Yachts of the Zillionaires in

this amazing Mediterranean

playground.

10.00 hrs: Disembarkation –

Passports – Please have your

passport stamped at the Pursers

office. Monaco has a strict security

policy so please ask permission

before using your camera in the

hotels, restaurants and casinos.

16.00 hrs: Afternoon Tea is served.

17.30 hrs: Will lady luck be with

you try your hand at Roulette or

Black jack before dinner.

18.30 hrs: Up Anchor as

M.V.Tynedale sets sail for our next

port of call: Paris via Calais.

Our restaurant opens for another

fabulous meal on board.

20.15 hrs: On board

entertainment and cabaret.

23.00 hrs: Late night finger buffet.

Day 4

Itinerary

08.15 - 09.45hrs: Breakfast on
board.

09.15 hrs: M.V Tynedale  berths in
the busy port of Calais.

10.00 hrs: Disembarkation –
Passports – Please have your
passport stamped at the Pursers
office proceed through immigration
and board your coach to Paris.

16.00 hrs: Afternoon Tea is served.

17.45 hrs: Captains Cocktail party. 

18.15 hrs: Up Anchor as M.V.
Tynedale sets sail for our home port
of Llandudno.

18.30 hrs: Captains dinner. 

20.15 hrs: On board entertainment
and cabaret.

23.00 hrs: Late night finger buffet.


